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Willing Views of ffc Two Richest Men in H. E. Momyer Leaves
SE'S?'

to Settle lor $1000 the World, Carnegie and Rockefeller for Crater Lake Park

ffMrs, Lillka Dt Hay, who has arm will be permanently dls--
Wed- - sh d u ,s mpo"le tormaaded 11.000 from the city at dam- -

ages resulting form a fall on a aide- -' i! " '

walk, appeared before the council last
night. " Her Injury" wob"" discussed

freely. .

de-it-he

' According to Mr. De Hay, her arm
and her wrist badlyfractured, nnd uolIarB(.. 8ald Mra. Do Hay, when

sprained itwtll be year the lowest price she
before will be Improved, and would compromise.

6ETTIH6 LOGS IN IPIF SUPPER AT

WATER NEAR KENO!
'

HENLEY SCHOOL

DRMTTK THE SNOW.

.

LOGGING TIMK IS PLANNED FOR

OONWNUR8 THERE BASKET- -

BALL TEAMS MAKE CLEAN- -,

R KENO NEWS

(Herald Special Service)

KENO. Fee. y. Avery Tarbell
have plaoed a dae lot ot aawloga at
Saowgoose's landtag for Ackley Bros.,
who coadact a sawmill at Klamath
raid; -

Jaconetta Lang are cutting aaw-

loga for, AeUey'a sawmill. The now
la qulte'deep. but the boys are cutting

the same.

P. C. Carlson has 60 cords ot wood
cat la B. E. Kera'a timber,

Mr. Broyles has trade Klam-
ath Valla property to ARea Btaasble
for the; V: E. Reader property la

Wl .

Uu. Friday might the KeaoUce
played, basketball with the Klamath
FaUettea. The Keao boya beat the
Klamath- - sophomores 17 to . aad
the Keao school boya pleyed.agalast
the Klamath Falls commoa achool
boys, beatbig them 38 tolt. Attar
the"1 ball game waa Avery

..Tarbell gave a dancing entertain-me- at

supper kat Padgett' hall.
AH enjoyed both the game aad the

WANTS S010NS TO

FORCE LOW RATE

KLAMATH COUNTY ORCBAROIST

ALSO TELLS CHAMBER OF COM.

MERCK THAT LACK OF STOR.

HURTS FARMERS

The best method secure a

lim FRl- -

Just

aad

ductloa la the freight rates on the
Klamath line U to hare the
matter taken up with the legislature
according to Frank Evans, who has
a splendid farm and orchard beyond
the Enterprise ranch, And who ad-
dressed the directors of the Chamber
of Commerce last night

Evans states that the legislature
should cut ot the lacreased rata al-
lowed oa Uaea under ooastracttoa,

, aad pat the rates oa thaw Uaea aal--
form with the rest of the state.

'
r la his Evans stated that the

' farmer, la addition to having the
high rates to contend with, tads laekr
of toraflt aad market here. When

' he ships te polaU elsewhere la the

:

.he the shipments mast
an Interstate Jourae, and be

ap and inspected a couple ot

Herald want ads get results,

Say, Nothitig
and Saw Wood
Put the waea all yoa
hawi te'do is ttf'stef to the phasle1

.Jll Ua".M'FVa. ,M.w w.ir T"i-w"- 'sd;ave.'rr wood delivered al--

h" &'J9im-f moat'hah
--:'f ji. 7i.,.uffWfw"
.!. irV Ju'T. fVf ft

;fiv-Bi-M- i,vut...twu.
Some of the council suggested that

Mrs. Do Hay allow City Health Of--

jficer Truax to Investigate the Injury.
jsiie has agreed to do so.
i "i rmnir I .m nnuiion 111 n Tnnna.

waa .o
that at least a agjied nt which

it that,
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DAY XIOHT OTHER INTEREST-IX- G

NEWS ITEMS FROM 1'IXK

GROVE WAV

(Herald Spccliil Service)

PINE GROVE, Feb. 16. There
Kill be a pie bupper at the Henley
achool house, Friday evening, which f

promises to be well attended. The
pies will be sold at a reasonable price. '

Mrs. Early Arant entertained the J

Ladles' Civic club Thursday after-- )
noon. An enjoyable tlmo waa spent !

doing needlework, and at 5 o'clock t

a sumptous luncheon waa served. '
Those present were Mrs. H. M. Miller,
president; Mrs. S. E. Icenblce, vice- -

president; Mrs. Henry Crimea, secre-
tary; Mrs. Bert Hawkins, treasurer;
Mra. Std McKensle. Mrs. J. M. Mills
Mrs. Elliott, Mrs.. Brown, Mrs. Lem ,.

McKensle, Mrs. James Grimes and
Mrs. White. - j

Mr. Weber was in Klamath Vails
last week.'

Mr. Floe and family were la
Falls last week shopping.

Mr. Brown of
hauled hay tor A.
Olene.

Pine Grove Flat,
farm at

airs, xuwie ana jc
nelly Langell valley, were la
ath Falls laat week. On her way home, j

Mrs. Tuttle visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Miller and family, In Pine Grove.

Miss Nora Miller and Ed and Earl
Miller entertained Anti-Ca- n'

Sunday school class St. Valentlne'i
evening. A very pleasant evening
wag spent playing games and there
were musical by Miss Nora

aaaaaam.

5mm

and Inez
missed its teacher. Bert Ot the

very Of the
was served ii o'clock. of the been

and those were usintr kind to
and Elliott, Jennie, others the kind car

and Charlie Dutton, Earl
Mack, Clyde Short and Helen El- -

Jllott.

The Pine Grove Literary society
will on evening of Febur-ar-y

26. '

toking his horse from
buggy, let the
get away from and break
shaft of the baggy.

Ur. and Mrs. Sam Millar visited
the former's parents, Mr. asd Mrs.
H. Miller, up there oa busi
ness recently.

Kinney's

selections

Lincoln day ware
at the Henley school Friday.
pne the pupils raised the dag to
halt mast,
around It aad aaag

Rev. J. S. stubblefteld of Pres-
byterian church ot Falls,
told the Pine Orove Sunday school
of the death of the famoas mtrina
lurauMrrltor, Fa1iyJ. jCrasbtv-Tn- e

luasay school sang a law of the
maay hymns, she had Mr,
gtubblcdeld's samem was tram Acta
18:17;'"Aad Qalllo care none of
those

FOR jsAL--Undsr- was typewriter,
to, oau at atowto Oara. M
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These are the two best photographh ever obtained of tho two men tho world, Andrew Car-

negie and John D. Rockefeller. They were taken when tho two appeared on tho wltnoss stand at tho inquiry
of the Industrial commission New York. In years gone by Mr. Rockefoller allied nway from pho-
tographers, but this time camera was placed near him, and ho did not try avoid It. Slnco tho
steel years of age and the oil man seventy- - six, possible that such good photographs
them will never again be taken.

Out of bills In legislature.
jsrs. m-.a- W ,,, ,- -..
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Herald want ads get results.

: "Put on another
Squeegee"

Miller Miss Elliott. -
class Mrs. 'One Strongest

much from the oartv. i tire IS

at man who has
present Hasel Arant. tires of n

to

Inez Ivan ' same nut on his

meet

While

him,

while

held

of
other

he new ones.

his car into

of
this a

Cal, 24, 1914.

"Oar arc more with the
they from

of the of are
a no Dest oi win is we wet

we have to
to us 'Put on

is on
the store, they leave with a

their is over for a long time,
each a

314
333j

three-stor- y

Hawkins, proofs Value
Luncheon desire

T. A. & ot Salem,
ten of a

Tho Pacific
across Coos bay will bo

feet and ot

w.

certain have'
Robert of

Cal Icenblce,

the

the
Charlie, Dutton animal

the

exercises
WaOe

the pupils marched
patriotic

the
Klamath

written,

for
taints."

richest

Relations

man eighty

400 the

when needs

on
he the

are
and soma

that
come

first
and

that
and

j
'

t A. J.
t la to the and

from that you get in
you can now buy at the

Size

30s
9.45

f

Slze

NO MORS

Llvesley Co.,
bold tons
Chicago mall

Southern company's
bridge

structural

The man who says, "Put another
Squeegee" when drives
garage, registers the highest possible endorse--

Diamond Tires.
Read letter Tire Dealer:

"Oakland, Nov.
customers than satisfied

getting Diamond Tires,
reports mileage received

wonaenui. evidence
seldom solicit repeat orders.

They voluntarily, another
Squeegee' generally 'their greeting
entering smile,
feeling trouble

Diamond booster.
"RECORD TIRE COMPANV,

"Per Donovan."

addlcieti extraordinary mileage freedom
treabla Diamond Saueegee

Tread Tirea, them following
"FAIR-LIBT- " FRICES:

30x3

33x4

Diamond
Squeeceo

12.20
14.00
20.00

UNllll0

34x4
36x4
37x5
38x8

AY

logan berries
order house.

2,400
long steel.

ment
from

service

Diamond
Saueegee

820.38
28.70
33.90
46.00

wvaw
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Southern Oregon Aiito Company. Agents

Veteran Retiree

' 42kv..ft

William Fuller, for 33 yoars' In
tho Indian scrvlco as carpenter and
Instructor In this branch of manual
training, has retired from the serv-
ice. Ho leaves in tho morning with
his wlfo and daughter for Seattle,
uhcro ho will reside.

jl,cmo for the Fair
( Forest Supervisor J. M. Bedford
nnd family catno In today fiom the

I
Klamath agency. They leave in the,
morning for San Francisco to attend
tho opening of tho exposition.

dei
IMSsgjmjjoM

I'A Vago from Lifo"
A melodrama in two reels

"The Illnnk Not"
Jokor comedy

"Tho Young Reformer"
Featuring Little Matty

ADMISSION 10c

pl.VII.VKK
'

KVMltV HATUKDAV AND
SUNDAY AT 2:8(1

4 e53- -

Ilk lm

.BsmaaV

4t
'i

J

Park llanger II. H. Momyer loft w' '" otlni ,
l",rk novo broken mnny windowstralor Nallonal uthis morning for, ,.omniH(cd ,, Miof

imrk. wheio he wn iirdored by the , w, rjnmin'i,, the ll(lr( (

Intel lor Ho will bo there h,h,'' ""'
until tlio cliwu of llio park next full. Mr. Momyer wiih uicoiiiihh4

"It H my custom in make mi trip John A. McCnll, wlm will Mnd tto
uto tliu luirU tory winter to nee w,.eka In the pnrk. They nt ,

Hint vtorythliiK li "II right." unltl Clilloiiiln on tlio train i.i. froBl

Moiiiir. "Thin H"r. tluiugli, It lm iIhto t tho park (m Hiumthaci mj
been lomm'tl tlmt tho nmny lliora oklrt.

1 i . RVi," W faama
A ji ii'Kixl Iioiiho wUiu'hhuI (he llrst

episode or "Tho Exploits of Klnlno,"
.it tho Slur ilioaU-i- - liml nlKht.

There Ih ovory reason to believe
that "The Kxplolla of Klnlno" Is, go-lu- g

to prove tho bent and most pop-
ular serlnl that has ever been pre-.setit-

to (ho public.
Arnold Daly, as Craig Kennedy,)

'and 1'cni I White, as Klnlnu Dodge,

are teen to exceptionally good nil-- j

antniso. Tho mystery pari of Hum

Htory U one tlmt will he liard, to
'sole.

The scientific itiethoilx used by
'crnlg Kciuiedy and tho "Clutching
.llaiul" add much to (ho picture. Tho
plcturu Is well produced, the photo-

graphy l perfect.

A big feature comedy hill of pic-- ,

turrn will hold tho bonrds at tho
.Star thoatcr today and tomorrow.
"Low. Luck and Gasoline." a three

'part Vltagrnph offering, I tho main
I attraction. In this picture we see
l.llllan Walker, Walllo Van and John

i

Dunny, In ouo of their funniest
comedies. Dunny ns tho captain, and
tho father of tho "tomboy" l.llllan,
cause no end of merriment. l.llllan
ami hor "Ctitey" plan to clopo, father
Is In hot pursuit. Wo sco him In
motor boats,' flying boats, aeroplanes
and every other modern high powered
mennn of travol. Tho end doe) noti
como until Dunny falls from an noro-pla- nc

Into tho briny deep. Then nnd
there ho forglvos tho runaways.

Tim second number of tho "Hazards

ILaaaaaaaaVljTIfaaaVaaaaaaaall '
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THIS
truthfuDypre- -

scnu aad
the most

oi teed let
the Northwest. The best of tvety-jaia- a

lot the market m Kosm itrdw, bm
laisL the orchard, the peehiysiaa tad ihe

A reliable sad sale fvtde le
your euKhaui asd a relctvace bee which
ahouM be is the haacU el every siw,

AAlorcaUlofNo. 2H0

PORTLAND
SEED CO.
rORTLAND.OR.

CITY

MARKET

catalog

illustrates
desirable

varieties

"craaQBiiK- -i

! ,P M1 I

wi: (iivi--

Sjgs- -
Wo tnko pride in our ability to
ploaso, and our customers are
nlwayB BntlHllcd, bocaiise they get
tho host.
COMJMIUA IlIVKIl SALMON.

A 81T.C1ALTY
Fiettli Keu MhIi nml Kaatern

OysterM AIhiivn on Hand
an MAIN PHONE Ml

AGAINST THE TIME OF WANT

you will bo ttoii guarded if your
protection bo a woll filled savings
bank book. Want has no terrors

.Jor the saving but only for the
'.NK If thoughtless, The time to guard

i00h! iiuiIhi.( wnnthe,rySji
earning. Degln that protection
by opening an account here to-
day, or next pay day.

FIRST STATE Mfi SAVINGS BANK
rOAMATH FALLS, OREGON

towpat, rnuAhv it, jj

iloimrtment.

jf Helen" will In. hIhiwii Imiluiit.
HoiUm of rnllroml hIoij ,r'0,

to he the hcsl nml moat tlirllllaK
plrturo of tho kind men ni tho Hur
for n long time.

"Oltker Kate", a VHngrnph ii.nudf
featuring Knle I'rlce, ulli compwi
tho live reel program. io ntnl i
a the ndmlsulou Un for Turmlny M

WedneHilny,

WASHINGTON '8

BIRTHDAY FETE

CIIIMIHKX OF THE llltHTM!

t'IIVIU;il WILL CKI.KIUUTK

ATAL OAV F THE KATRR

OF THEIR COUNTRY

Monday night tho chlldmn of U
Christian church will render a pro-

gram to commemorate tho birth at
tho first president. The entire pro-

gram will bo In tho hands ot the

children of Ihe church.
After tho completion of the .

tcrlnlnmcut, refreshments will u
nerved to those In attendance.

Theater Guide

Hooston's

Metropflita Aniuseneitt

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATE1

"Ihiic. Luck and Uaaoliao"
A comedy In three parts featuring
John llaaay, LlllUa U'alker aad

Walllo Van

"Tho riot at the It. It. Cut"
Hecond of "The Hasards of lltlts

series

Ofloer Kate"
Vltagraph comedy, featuring

Kate Price

10 aad lHc

Coming Saturday and Huaday

The Spitfire"

Malltieea every Mafimlay ami HttsW

at VI BO

TEMPLE THEATEI

'Tlio War HaBi"
Lubla two reel drama

"Kartlter Adventures of Sammy"
Orpbeus-Beli- g drama

"1'alilo of the ORy Grafter and IW

traprotected Rnbiea"
. Rsssnay comedy

f

AIIMIHHION AI.WAVN l CKS1

MATINKK IIAII.V AT Hl89

AM, MCMWaKD IMCTl'Hr

j ?TK

MP.CBTT.T. OPRRA HOUlK

Merrill, ore. .

..-- M
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